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ABSTRACT 
This study ,,-as initiated for th e purpose of determining the mechan-
ics and causes of three landslides that had occurred on J;on c :~VIoun ­
tain. A careful snrvey was made of the geology at the slide localities. 
By means of graphical methods based on th e principles of soil mechan-
ics, th e frictional resistance to slidin g, which the ground exerted when 
motion impended, was determined. The inherent frictional properties 
of the ground were evaluated by laboratory experiments on samples of 
material obtained from the slide localities. Discordance between the 
graphical and the experimental values for the frict ion coefficients points 
to the presence of an agent which nullifietl , in part, the action of 
friction. 
The natural stability of th e hill sid e on which the Parker Avenue 
slide occurred \\'as reduced throu gh a series of civic imprQvements 
which, in combination \\'ith th e unfayorabl e grologic structure and the 
presence of water , ultimatel y caused til e landslide. 
The two smaller slides along Turk Street may be attributed to the 
hydro-dynamic action of water in the higl1ly porous and unconsoli-
dated sandy ground, with the consequent reduction of friction betweeen 
the sand grains, anc1 resultant liquefaction of the hillside mass. 
l'ArtKER ,\ n~:\TE L.-\:\'DSLIDE 
Introdu ction. 
On Thursday morning, December 26, 1935, a landslide occurred 
on the \\'est slope of J.1one l\Iountain in San Francisco. l\[uch atten-
tion was attracted to this slide because of the attendant damage to 
' ~x cerpt (t·o m t h es is , "::\ fechanics of L ands li d es ," s ubmitte d t o t h e Ba lch 
Gra dua te Schoo l o f the G eo logic Sc ie n ces, Ca lifo rni a In s ti t u te o f T echn o logy, P asa-
dena, California. 
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:-;trccts a nd [lO\Yer lin rs, and brcnnsc the Snn Fnmcisco Coll ege fo r 
\Yotn en. n nc\\· ancl cost ly st rndurc , was left stn nding in an <lpparcntly 
tttt sal'c pos ition c lose to tit<' C(lgr ol' a sircp :30-foot escarpment. (l•'ig. 1. ) 
'J'h c fo llowin g n c1rspapcr <H·eou ni· Ll<•serilles the lllOYcmcnts of the 
ca l't h ma ss prior to the major sli p on 'l'lt m·.,lhty: 
'' Th e nnstab lc ear th gaYc \rat·ning early 'l'u cs(1a ~ - afte rn oo n. A 
nc\\· 6-in. Jllain to sen e the subdivision gave 1my and spurted water. 
FIG. 1. Escarpment f on ned by Parl;cr A,·cnu c l andsl ide. San F r an c isco Schoo l for 
\\'o men in bacl.::gTound 
\Vorkm en found an earth m oYcmcnt llacl shifted it al.Jout 8 inches, 
accord ing to E. G. Cahill, manage r of ntili t ies . \Vhen the 1rater \\·as 
turned off: at 3 p.m. Parker l l..\· enu e 11·as exhibiting a bulge. 
"'l'hcre 1ras some moYcmen t later that clay and some cracks >.; ho1red 
in the hillside W ednesday. At 12.10 a.m. yesterday (Thmsclay) there 
apparently was a preln dc of snffici0 nt jarrin g force to stop t he clock 
in th e G-othic to1Yer of th e coll co·e library, although n o impact was 
noted by Vv. l\I. Putne_,-, spec ial poli ce gua rd Oil the campus. '' 1 
History of Ci v ic Imp rovements . 
A review of t he h istory of p ublic a nd priYate improvements on 
and adjacen t to J.1one l\Iountain, a nd a descrip t ion of th e g-eology at 
the landslid e locality will be lt scfnl for the recognition of the factors 
contributory to the slide. 
Briefly, th e history of imJWOI·cnt cnts is as follo\\·s: In J\ ng nst of 
1910 th e pawmcnt on Parker Avenue was completed. Thi s improve-
ment inY<Jlvcd the removal of: a pri sm of eart h along t he base of t il e 
west s id e of JJonc l\'Iountain. Tn ,Ta nna ry of 1033 co nsiT nction of the 
coll ege on tl1 c top of the hill "·as cmnpldecl. Two years 11rior to this 
construct ion t he hill-top \ras g- raded ancl th e e:-;cess r ock was thrown 
on th e slopes. About October 1:3, 19:1:3. gradin g fo r the new suhdiyision 
at the foot of Lone ?IIonntain imm ecl iatel_,. to t he \r est of Parker J\.ycnne 
1ras com pleted. 'l'he ground adj ace nt to the street \\·as r edn cecl to ihe 
'Sa n P1·anci"co Chronic le, D ecember 27, 1G35. 
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sa me le\' cl as th e edge of the payemcnt an<l from th er e t h e slop e ,,·as 
gent ly dowmnHtl to,ya rcl t he \l'es t. il ll <l n orth. 'l' hc landsli tl c occurred 
on D ecember 26, 1935, approxilllat r l.'· 21 months after th e ground fo r 
th e subd i,·ision l1ad been graded . 
Geology. 
A kn owled ge of the geology o!' JJon c l\Io nn til in is essent ial to a 
proper understand ing of t he lands! id e. U nfort un ate ly n o borings of 
the sl id e mass had been mad e up to l\Ia rcll 27 , EJ:36 , th e elate on whi ch 
t he writer conc lud ed h is fir lcl in nstigat ions. T he geology to be 
descr ibed is based , t her efore, on sn t·h1ee obsenati ons and all subsurface 
sketch es and descriptions arc in fe r enti al. 
Th e core of the h ill is of greenstone, a mu ch-altered basic rock 
composed in large proportio n of serpent in e. It is ex posed in th e street 
cuts n earby and was en co untered in th e exca ,·ations fo r th e structure 
situated on t he cro\\·n of thr hill. I t ix ex posed in man.'· pa rts of 
San Francisco, and forms an important lit·l1ologi c mr mber of t l1e Fran-
cisca n forma ti on. 
o,·erl y ing iind <l<· pos it iona l upon th <· g r re nstone is a sa ndston e 
st.ratnm mOllc'l'atr ly in cl nratc<l and of , .,ll'iahl e t hi ckn ess. H is massive 
in ch ar acter ancl g ra<lrs 11 P'~'<l rd l'm n1 <· o<~rse an g ula r p a r t ides of l-
and 2-in. dim rn sion s to medinm-p: rainecl S<i ncl. '.l'h e basal contact of 
thi s stratnm is Yer.r di stin ct ancl sliO\\'s t il e in·rg· til a7 ity of t h e old 
g reen stone surface. 'l' il e s<~mlst on c is \Y r ll rx posrd along l'arke r and 
St. Rose Avenues at t he base of JJo ne l\'Ioun ta in. 
The sandston e is OYerla in by \Yincl-bl own sand \\·hi ch is loosely 
compacted and appears to O\\·e its coh ere nce ch irfly to moisture . It 
forms t he m ajor r ock cowring of t h e hill slopes, and because of its 
Prd,Jc_~!JtL.:ldc~' · 
----~ 
. ·.· .· ·: . 
--~----------:::~-- .·. :- 6-~-tt~'. ;, e . 
F IG. 2. Geolog ic secti on through hill side at station 12 -f- 00 along P a 1·ker A \·enue, 
L one :vto untain, Sa n Francisco 
loo::;e charaeter masks t he contact \\·i t h the underly ing formation . On 
top of t he clun e sa n d , and only present along t he edges of t he flat 
hi ll top, is a com pa r at i\' ely t hin layer of fragmenta l greenstone wh ich 
>vas dumped th ere during g rading oper ations prior to construction of 
th e college. 
T h e stratigraphi c succession of rocks f ormin g Lone Mountain at 
th e slid e loca li ty is compm·atiYely s impl e. Serpentini zed greenstone 
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occurs at the base, followell successi,·ely upward by ma ssi1·e sandstone 
dune sand, and recently cxcanttcd fragmental material. The sub~ 
surface strnctural relations are IliOn' cmnplPx because of the irregular 
surface of the greenstone, bu t they tnay be inferred from exposures in 
the street cuts and from cYidcncc exposed on the steep face of the 
escarpment made by fhe lanclsliclc at its upper edge. T'his escarp-
FJG. 3. Graphic (l e tern1 ination of r equi site I'es ista nee to sliding· for cro~s-S0<·tion 
throug·h Ia11lls lide at stalioll I ~ +· OU ~t\qng .L)~trke r AYcnu e. l\: tlt<~ : J·;J·ol..:t ·n l int-' s rPpre -
~ellt. gTound profile priur to gTading·, stdi1l !in C's, aft c 1· gT:-tding·. 
ment is about 35 feet high an<l is crescent-shaped. .L\ I most the ent ire 
exposure is of clune material. H owever, in the central section of the 
crescent, about 15 feet below the crest of the slope and underlying the 
wind-blown sand, there is a clay outcrop, which , towards the ends of 
the crescent, passes inio cltu1r sand. This clay contains angular :lrag-
ments of greenstone and appears to have been an early soil cover, 
formed as a 1reathering product on the slopes of the greenstone before 
it was coYered by clune sand. 'rhe thickness of the clay is not known, 
but is probably 10 feet or less. T'he writer believes that the green-
stone lies within 10 feet of the clay exposure, although nowhere was 
it exposed on the face of the escarpment. The only exposure shO\ring 
greenstone in actual contact 1rith the slide-mass is in the Parker 
Avenue cut where the trace of the northern edge of the landslide passes 
along the contact between greenstone and sandstone. From this 
geologic evid ence subsurface structura l relations have been inferred. 
(Fig. 2.) 
It is very probable that the greenstm1e surface beneath the hill 
slope of Lone J\Iountain acted as a control on the shape and posi-
tion of the slip-surface of the landslide. It should be understood, 
however, that geologie structure is not alone the cause of landslides. 
'rheir imi11ecliate cause is an unbalanced component of the force of 
gravity. 
Effects of Civic Improvements on Stability of the Hillside. 
The writer has made a study of the Lone l\lountain landslide 
with the object of quantitatively evaluating the effects produced by 
the removal of rock material conse11Uent upon the various public and 
private improvements on and adjacent to r~one Mountain. 
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The prob lem r esoh ·cd itself into two parts: first, to determine the 
values of the coefficients of cohesion and fri ction t hat existed along the 
slip-surface \rhen the landslide was imminent ; second, using these 
coefficients, to determine th e stabilit y of the hill slope under the 
various conditions created by the civic improvemcnts. 2 
'f able 1, Appendix B, sho\rs t he values for th e coeffi cients of 
cohesion that are r equired to maintain equili brium along each hypo-
thetical slip-surface when various values ar e as.<; umed for the angle 
of f riction. 'l'he data of Table 1 have been p lotted to give a seri es of 
curves. (l<'ig. 3.) 'l'hc cune \\·hose maximum falls on abscissa 0 2 
shows a fr iction angle of 15° and a cohesion of 98 lbs. per sq. ft. fo r 
slip curve C2 alon g whi ch t he s lide is presumed to have occunecl. 
Knowing the values of the coefficients of f ri ction and cohesion, it 
is possib le to determine the stability of hillsides \ri th various shapes and 
angles of slope. Stability is defined as the r atio of the for ce which 
resists movement to the force which actuates movement a long ::;ome 
slip -surface. A valu e of 1 indicates the lower limit of stability, e.g., 
motion is impellclin g. S lopes \\"ith stability ra t ios greater t han 1 are 
stable; t hose \rith ratios less t han 1 nrc unstnbl e. 
Figure 4 shows a section through t he original hill sid e prior to t he 
const ruction of P ar], ce Avcnnc. Th e tab le on t his plate .<;hem s that th e 
]Jill s icl e possessed a s tabilit y of: L:J aga in st s li ding. Co nstl"llction of 
Parker J\vrnuc, \rhi ch rntail cd tlH! n •Jno\·al of 11 sizeable eiil'th prism 
fro m t he lHl SC of the !Jill , cansccl the sia l.Jility nga in st slidin g on a snr-
J'a<;e passing beneath t il e paWJJJf'nt to drop to 1.2. (Fig. 3.) At the 
same t ime it created an unstable zone for g round ly ing aboYe t he toe of 
the slope in t il e Parker Avenue cut. (Fig. 5.) The final grading of t he 
ground adjacent to aml west of Parker Avenue r eel uced t he stability of 
the hillside for a s li p-surface pass ing beneath Parker Avenue to a value 
.,~ ~ 
J 
I 
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J 
.L 
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FIG. 4. Graphic determination of r equisite r es istance to sliding for c •·oss -section 
through hills ide at s tation 12+ 00 a l ong· Parker AYenue 
of 1, t he lowe r limi t of stabi li ty. (Fig. :3.) l<'ailure occuued on 
Decem ber 26, 19:!5. 
'fhe construction of P arker A venue ci·eated an unstable zone 
in the ground above t he toe of the cast slope of the cut. (Fig. 5.) 
2 See Appendix A for a descripti on of t h e g r aphical method that was u sed to 
determine t he values of t he coe ffic ients of friction a nd cohes ion. 
5-38201 
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Using tl1 e nll.ncs fo r the coeffic ients based on th e ground profile sub-
sequent to the g ra<ling \rest of Parker Awn nc and prior to t he land-
~lide, t he cal culated stahility against slid in g in this zone is less than 1. 
Therefore, slidin g slwnl d ltaYc occurred. 'l'h c fact t hat slides did not 
occur is eYidencc to the effect that th e coefficients for the ground in 
this zone \rere greater t ha n those \rhich acted a long the slip-surface 
of the Parker J'u ·enne slid e. 
Samples of the dnne san d and of the clay taken from t he slip. 
surface exposed at the upper eclge of the landslid e were te::;ted in the 
laboratory. (See Appendix B.) The experimental valu es for the 
angle of intem al friction are 21 o for t he clay and 41 o for the san d. 
(Figs. 6, 7. ) 'l'h e graphically determined value for the angle of f ric-
tion t hat acted " ·hen motion impended is L) 0 . Apparently the f ull 
fricti onal properties of the ground as measured by experiment were 
not exer ted at the instant of sliding. 
It is beli cvrd that t he slip occ mTed partly along the buried sur-
fa ce of the greenstone, a nd t hat t he f ull force of friction was prevented 
F ro. 5. G r aph ic determ ination of r equisite r esistan ce to slid in g for cr oss -sect ion 
tln·ough hill s i de at staLi on 12 + 00 a l ong Parker A,·en u e 
from act ing because of a film of \rater along the buried greenstone 
surface. (l•'ig. 2.) 'l'hi s film supported a portion of the superin cum-
bcn t load and consequ ently r eel need t he pressure between it and the 
underlying rock along- th e contact. The eftect of th e decreased pressure 
was to reduce the fr ictional resistance but leave undiminished the 
tangential force acting to produce sliding along the slip-surface. 
Much of the water used to sprinkle and inigate the land sur-
rounding the college on top of the hill sank into the ground, and prob-
ably percolated downward along the buried greenstone surface. 
Although the sandstone overlyin g the gr eenstone is not an impervious 
rock , t he passage of \\·ater through it was p robably impeded sufficiently 
to create a head of \mter along t he contact of the sandstone and green-
stone. 
'l'his concept of hydraulic pressure acting along the gr eenstone is 
supported by the fact that the landslide did not occur along a surface 
passing through the toe of the Parker A venue cut. As previously 
pointed out, a danger zone existed along slip-surfaces passing t hrough 
the east toe of the Parker Avenue cut. 'rhe requisite angle of friction 
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for stability was greater than that for the slip-surface along which the 
slide actually occurred. No slide occurred through the toe because the 
static frictional force inherent in the material was n ot reduced throuo·h 
hydraulic action. "' 
W eakness of the hillside can not be attributed to natural precipita-
tion. Report from the U. S. ·weather Bureau show a total precipita-
tion of 1.24 inches for the month of November and of 0. 89 inch for 
the first twelve days of December, follo\Yed by an interval of thirteen 
F IG. 8. V iew looking eashvan.l of Pa rk er AYenue la nd sli de, Lone 1\'Iountain 
F!G. 9. Offset in pavement of Parker Avenue a long northern edge of landsli de 
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days prior to the time of the slide during which no precipitation 
occurred. This amount of rainfall is no greater than th e average for 
many years in the past, and can not logically be considered as the 
cause of the landslide. 
The position of the mound at the toe of the landslide suggests that 
the ultimate cause of the slide was the removal of the formerly existing 
]moll and the grading of the ground at the base of Lone l\fountain. It 
should be observed that the undisturbed ground at the base of the 
hill slopes down toward the north. (Fig. 8.) :Moreover, the mound 
was not thrust up along the entire front of the slide, but only along 
the northern half where the graded ground was lower. Thus it appears 
that as the ground surface sloped downward toward the north it 
passed below the elevation which it should have had in order to main-
tain equilibrium, and consequently, when the hill mass slid, a mound 
was thrust up where the ground lay below this elevation. 
S ummary of Contributo ry Ca uses of L a n dslide. 
A chronologie summary of the factors contributing to cause the 
landslid e is as follows: 
1. The construction of Parker A venue in 191!) and the consequent 
removal of a sizable eart h pri'im from the base' of Lone 2\'Iountain r e'duced 
the stabi lity of the hi ll side. 
2. The continuous 1n1lering of tl1 e gro nnd,; ntop 1l1e )Jill following 
coustruction of the college in 1933, and the probal.Jle pcreolatiou of 
the water along the buri ed greenstone surface served to create a 
hydraulic lift resulting in the reduction of frictional resistance to 
eliding· along this surface. 
3. The grading to the west of Parker Avenue, completed in Octo-
ber, 1935, reduced the stability of the h illside to the limit of equilibrium. 
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Loca li ty a n d Geology. 
In addition to the large landslide along Parker A venue several 
other slides have occurred on Lone :!\fountain. Two such slides studied 
by the writer occurred on the south side of Lone l\Iountain alono· 
Turk Street near its intersection with Parker Avenue. These hav~ 
been designated in this report as landslides A and B. A is the west-
ernmost of the two. 
The ground in which these slides occmTed is a dune sand, loosely 
packed and with practically no coherence save that caused by moisture. 
No greenstone was expo~:ed in the immediate vicinity of these slides 
and the writer does not believe that these slips occurred along a buriecl 
greenstone surface. 
Eva lua tion of Acting F o rces. 
The graphical calculations (Figs. 10 and 11) give as the limiting 
values for equilibrium possessed by the ground of landslide A, 18° 
for the angle of internal friction and 50 lbs. per sq. ft. for the coeffi-
cient of cohesion; for slide B, 12° and 220 lbs. per sq. ft. 
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The experimental va lue for the angle of internal friction of the 
dune sand is 41 °. (Fig. 7. ) Even under th e assumption that the clune 
sand possessed no cohesion, a friction angle of 41 o sl1ould have been 
more than sufficient to giYe the slope a hi gh degree of stability; that 
is, slopes up to a maximum steepness of 41 o should have been stable. 
Yet two landslides occurred on slopes of approximately 25 °. 
Causes of the Lands) ides. 
It is obvious that these landslides occurred under conditions t hat 
nullified, at least in part, the fr ictional resistance inherent in the 
gTound. The writer has not been able to secure information from an 
eye witness concerning the condition of the ground at t he time of 
sliding. It is possible, howeYer , to infer the conditions that must have 
existed. The loose texture and lithology of the material involved 
in these landslides are admirabl.1· suited for the development of a hydro-
dynamic stress, and are ther efore strongly suggestive of the phenomena 
that caused the slide. 
FIG. 10. G r aphic d et erminati on of coefficients of coh es ion and friction fo •· cross-
section through lands lid e "A" alo 11g Tu1·k St 1·ee t, S::t n Franc isco 
The following conditions leading to the lallC1slides are inferred : 
The loosely packed dune sand became soaked \Yith water as a conse-
quence of rains. Street cars and motor trucks passing along 'furk 
Street created vibrations that \YCre transmitted to the adjacent hillside. 
Such vibrations occurred at some instant when the clun e sand was 
saturated \Yith water, and were stron g enough to proc1ucc in the sand 
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F IG. 11. Gr a ph ic cletermina.ti on of eoetrici ent :-.: of culu:- ~io n alld fri c t iun fo r ('ro:--:s-
section thro ugh l anch;l ide ' ']3 ' ' a lo ng Tu t·k Street 
FIG. 12 . L a nds li de "A" a long Turk Str eet 
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structure a tendency toward a denser state of packing. 'l'he voids 
in the mass of sand \\"ere completely filled with water. 'l'he reduction in 
volume during deformation wa~ accompanied by an outflow of an 
equivalent amount of water. Because the water could not escape 
quickly enough, the volume decrease lagged noticeably behind that 
which would have taken place had no water been present. Con.'Sc-
quently a hydro-dynamic stress ''"as induced, and the pressure between 
the grains was transferred in part or entirely onto the water. This 
led to a condition in the mass of little or no resistance to shear or a state 
of liquefaction, and the landslides followed. The tlO\r-like character 
of l.Jandslide A is well illustrated in Fig. 12. 
This phenomenon is admirably demonstrated by means of an 
experiment described by Casagrande. 3 
"In the t a nk shown is deposited a fine quartz sand in a loose, satur-
ated state, with free water stand ing· on its surface, and a "'eight is placed on the 
surface. ~rhen a stick i s tlu·ust into the sand, and suddenly the weight sinks below 
tb e s urface. Tlie s lig·ht but rapid d e fo rmation produced by the penetration of the 
stick results in a change or the sand structure and the forn1ation of hydrocly·namic 
stresses 'vl1ich quickly spread thi·oug·h the enti r e 1nass a nd so d ecr ease the internal 
friction that the weight can n o longer be supported . 
'"This exper in1ent can be 111acle even n1ore striking· by l etting water percolate 
in an up\vard direction through th e sa.nd , which cha.ng-es it into an exceed ingly loose 
state, and then draining- a\\"ay all water from the su t·face, so that ca pillary forces 
will be n1ob ilized. In t11is state the surface ca n support a h eavy weight \Vithout 
noticeable subsidence. Upon driving· the stick into th e sand under these conditions 
the \Vhole n1ass see1ns to liqu e f y su dd enly and t11 e weight disappears cotnpletely. In 
this case the liberation of \\"ater clu e to defor1nation produces, a~ a secondar.r effect 
the di sappea rance of U1e capillary forces which h elped tnaterially in carr y ing the 
load. * * ··· 
"Co ntra r y to the b eli ef of n1any engin ee r s that a n1 ass of sand \\"il1 a l\\"ays be 
stable if the sl ope is l ess t han the angl e of r epose, th ere are n1any c xan1ples on 
rccot·d of en1banl.;:rnents, dikes, e tc., consisting of t-ine, saturated sands, being d es troyed 
by flowing out of the en tit·e n1ass as if it h ad bee n sudden l y liqu efied." 
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APPE:\"DIX A 
For determining the coefficients of friction and cohesion t he 
principles and method described below were followed. Coulomb in 
1781 formulated the laws which act in masses of homogeneous earth. 
As stated by William Cain they are : 
HLa 'v 1. The n1a ximun1 fri ctiona l r es ista nce a long any portion of a plane in 
th e inte ri or o f a. m ass of earth equ a ls the n orma l pressure on th e po rlio n of til e 
pla n e cons ide r ed , multipli ed by f, the coeffi c ient of f ri c ti on , \\·h e r e f is' a co n s t a n t 
for the earth cons ide red. The fri c tion is thus ind ep e ndent o f the a r ea pressed . 
"L a w 2. 'l~h e m a xinnnn co hes io n equa ls th e a rea cons id ered under coinpi· e~s i o n , 
Jnultiplied by a con ~ t a nt c, th e coeffi cient o f cohesion or cohesion per a r ea. Th e 
cohesion is thus inde pe nd ent o f the n o rma I press ure ." ·• 
The shape of the slip-surface was assumed to be eylindrical for a 
section of unit thielmess taken through th e slide. This assumption is 
based on the work of Pctterson. 5 It has been checked by thorou gh fi eld 
investigations and found to be approximately correct. 6 
Graphi cal methods ,,·err nsetl to determine the cocffiei ents of 
cohesion and f ric:tion that 1wd acted wh en motion of the land mass 
was immin ent. 'l'hc original ground profile was reconstru cted from 
survey data gat-IH' I'Ctl in th e field , and a seri<·s of possibl e slip-curves, 
C1 , C2 and C3 were dra1m. (Fig. 3. ) Cune C2 represents the 
approxima te cnn-c along 1rhich th e land mass is pr<'snmecl to ha1·e 
slipped. It passes through the outer edge of the mound that was 
thrust up at the base of Lone Mountain and along the exposed portion 
of the slip-surface represented by th e escarpment at the upper edge of 
the slide. 'l'h e center of gravity for the section as bounded by each 
slip-curve was located experimental!~' · 'rhe weight, \V, of the section 
was graphically r epresented as a vector acting on the slip-curve along 
a lin e passing vertically through t hr center of g-ravity . (Fig. 13 .) 
At the point of intersection with th e slip-curve, the vertical reaction , 
Q, was r esolved into two compon e11ts, a normal force N, and a tan-
gential force R R represents th e combined r esistance of cohesion and 
fri ction necessa ry for equilibrium along tl1 e slip-surface. 
R=Lc + N tan cf> 
L = length of slip-cnrve 
c = coefficient of cohesion 
tan cf> = coefficient of fri ction 
[Equation 1.] 
·1 Cain, \ V il1i a n1 , Earth pressure, "·a ll s and bins : John \"\Tiley and Son s, N ew 
York, 191 6. 
' P etter s on. K . E. , K a jrase t i Gote bo r g d e n :; : l e m a rs 191G: Tekn. Tids kr. , V. U ., 
H e ft :lO, S. 28 1-28 7 ; H e ft 31, S. 289- 291, Stockholm, 1916. 
• Sta.te ns Jarnv agars Geotelmisk a Kommi s sion, Slu tbetan l<ancle 31, S w ed e n, 
May 1922. 
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W=Q 
R =L c+Nta n~ 
where c • coeffic ient of cohes1on 
tan(/!: c o cffie~ ent of fr icti on 
\ 
r 
I 
I 
\ 
' 
Q 
Frc. 13 . Forces act in g o n secti on to nHt inta in equili brium 
For determini11 g ¢ aml c a meth od described by 'l'er:taghi was 
usel1.' A series of Yalues fo r ¢ was assumed and a corresponding 
se l'i es of c values '-vas eomputcc1 for each slip-curve, using equation 1. 
'l'li e distances bebYeeen the cen ters, OJ, 0 2 , and 0 " of the various slip-
eurves "·er e plot ted as abscissas. (l<'ig. 3.) For each slip-curve the 
va lues of c corresponding to different assum ed ¢ values were plotted 
as ordinates. 'l'he points correspondin g t o the same value of ¢ were 
joined in a curve. E ach curve sho,rs a maximum point. rl'he abscissa 
passing fhrough a maximum represents the position of t he center of 
the most dangerous slip-arc for material p ossessing the given ¢ value. 
Th e cune whose maximum falls on the abscissa of t he actual slip-ar c 
serves to determine th e values of ¢ and c that acted when sliding was 
imminent. 
• T erzaghi , Chnxl es. 'l 'he n1echa ni cs of ~h ea 1 · fai lures on cla.y slopes a nd the 
c•·ee p o f r eta in ing wa ll s: P u b li c Roads, vo l. 1 0, n o. 10, pp. 177-1a2, 1929 . 
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Al'l'E);DlX H 
'rhe principallaboratolT test \Yas to determine the angle of in ternal 
f ri ction possessed by Yario.us sa mples of gr oun d. Por t his purpose 
apparatus of brass W<l S construct ed . (Fig. 1±.) It cow;ists of two 
rings which conta in t he sampl e and fit into a n upper alld lower block 
r espectiYely. A plate fits into the u pper ri ng and rests on the sample. 
A load may be t r ansmitted to the sample through tl1is p late by m eans 
of a lever A. 'rhe upper block is held stati onary. 'r he lower block is 
FIG. ] ·1. Iso metri c sk etch of shea rin g apparatu s 
free to roll on bea rings except for th e r esistan ce to shear exerted l.J y the 
sa mple bein g tested . A shearing force may be applied by means of 
lever 13. 
A sample of th e material to be test ed 11·as di sintegrated \rith the 
hands or a rubber-covered p estl e unt il it pa ssed through a number 10 
mesh screen. \Vater was added and a past e was mad e of the material. 
It was th en pressed into th e r ings of t he shearing apparatus and 
a ll01red to dry for on e or bro days, after \\·hi ch it 1ras sheared. In 
this way a smooth, sh eared surface \\·as cl eYeloped between th e sub-
stan ce in the upper and lower rings . Th e rin gs conta inin g the sample 
were th en placed in juxtaposition, and contact between the contain ed 
material was made along the smooth snrface. The sample was loaded 
11ormal to the slip -plane, and the sl1 earing fo l'ce r equired to r>roduce 
lll ovement Wil s meilsnred. Th e res11lts wel'c pl ottecl , n ormal loads a~ 
abscissas ancl slwm·i ng forces as onl ina 1 cs. ' l'l1 cse curves approximate 
st raight lines. 'J'he slope of the curve is th e angle of internal fri ction. 
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'rhe ordinate for the extrapolated curve, where the abscissa is zero, is 
the value of the cohesive force for the material along the sheared sur-
face. The maximum applied normal load was 13 lbs. per square inch, 
which is equivalent to the pr essure at a depth of about 15 feet. 
SlipcurYc 
(" , ... 
(" , . ... 
(' 3-
PARKER AVENUE LANDSLIDE 
R=L c + N tan 0 (Sec Fig. 13.) 
H. - :-1 tan 0 
L 
H= total resistance along c:un·c 
:\= total normal force ncting at "g" 
L= length of curYc in feet 
c=coefficicnt of cohesion 
tan 0=cocfficicnt of friction 
TABLE I 
R 
4 i5K* 17. 15K 
7 SO K 26.35 K 
10 .!1 ]( 40 .35 K 
TABLE 2 
L 
412ft. 
434ft. 
4G7 ft. 
TURK STREET LANDSLIDE A - SAN FRANCISCO 
0 tan 0 
10' . 1703 . 00420 K 
12° .2126 .00267 K 
15° . 2679 .000104 K 
10' .1761 .007 15 K 
12' . 2126 . 00506 K 
15° .2670 .00 184 ]( 
10' . lio:; .008 14 K 
12' . 2126 . 00403 K 
15° .2679 .0002 141( 
Slipenn·c I R \ L 0 tan 0 c 
---------------- ---- ------ ----- ------ --- ----- ----
3.5K* IO .OK 
166ft. 
(', ..... ..... . ..... . ......... . 
1 c, ...... .. ............ ........ . 6.6K 
146 fi. 
18.5K 
(" , ....... ···-·-· · ·---·------· · - -· - · ·· 10 .2]( 30. SK 185ft. 
• 1<= 13.320 lhs. 
See Table I for cxp!anation of syrnhob. 
TABLE 3 
TURK STREET LANDSLIDE B- SAN FRANCISCO 
Slipcurvc R L 
C, . .... 
------------------- ---- ----
4.8K' 13.1K 133ft. 
c, ___ _ 
----- --- ---.--- ---- ----- -- ------- -
6.6K 19 7K 144ft. 
(', _____ .................... . 8. 51\ 28 .5K 160ft. 
c, ... ......... .. 10 .oK 40. 2K 177ft. 
• 1<= 13,320 lbs. 
Sec Table 1 for explanation of symbols. 
0 
10' 
12° 
114' 
16' 
I 
10' 
12° 
14 ' 
16' 
10' 
12° 
14' 
16' 
10' 
12° 
14' 
16' 
.2 126 
.2679 
.3057 
.3249 
. 2126 
. 2679 
.3057 
.1249 
. 212G 
.2679 
.1057 
.3249 
tan 0 
. 1763 
2126 
.2493 
.2867 
. 1763 
.2126 
2493 
. 2867 
. 1763 
. 2126 
.2493 
.2867 
. 1763 
. 2120 
.2493 
. 2867 
.00956]( 
.005481{ 
.00302]( 
.00171K 
.0162 ]( 
.0102 ]( 
.00603]( 
0036 1 ]( 
. 0195 ]( 
.0103 ]( 
.00433[( 
.00108]( 
.0188 [( 
.0150 K 
.0 11 3 K 
. 00752[( 
.02 15 ]( 
.0167 ]{ 
.0 118 ]{ 
.006251( 
.0218 K 
.0150 K 
.00875K 
.00188K 
.0192 K 
.0113 K 
.002821\ 
. 00565K 
